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Services
Held For

Kreryone wbo made the trip
to MaynUle laat week for a <toiimiiatialiiei «< tka locker were
wttaaiaatk about getting
it in operatkm as soon as poaai'
'*’*“• (Pin*
Ur. and
Mrs. W. B. Mica. D. C. GUtdUL
dtod at the t
E>aee Civadaw. BBl Johaaon. Otto
fimr Ban.
Carr.
Kor
OomeUe.
Charlea
WnOtam Thomaa Halt waa <>om ^
Baghaa and Itos W. R. Shafer.
1 Rowan coonty Pabruary

Newa To Carry
Report Of Stock
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Buddie

t Frozen Food
Locker Ama-ed

iTlCUkCy ‘
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Laat Thuraday, Ote Maxey <uftorad a atn^ of paraJyito while
i*keB home
evafythtog done for' hint bet
<» Sunday aftomotoi
paaa«l
Overton Maxey was bom NovenUwr-4. 1S71. in Morgan county, tott haa Uvad. to Rowan county over fifty yeara. He died on
Sunday, Vkbruary 2T, 1*44.
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Steve P.
fCaudill
Called

Laat week at a meetloj; held
at the CSounty Snperlntendenl
tfnee a Salvage
^
to>poUited aztd jiiaa on haTtngi
aettve eampalra throuebout
ity for the coUacUng of waate
IpapwAt preatnt plana are ineoRipleto wMle awaiting a repreaentaUve from the atate committoe.
However! in the mcaitUme bring
Toor papen akd magitkiei to tbe
Korchoad
auffered
another
Caudil! toiilding
-eat looa Sunday, when death
street.
took Stephen P. CaudiU. although
And continue to take your ^|teth was not unesDectod
waste fats
any gromry sto.-e. haa hcen lerlaualy iU siiiee
Deiiwa■ DeTtoy pay you for it.
eember IZ when' be nifri
[ff^aed
and points
severe heart attack He bald not
___________ ______
been well for two yean previous
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of the county have already rent-

bat did not feel that anything
aertoua waa the trouble. How
ever etnc* he was stricken in
December, be- bga been bedfaat.
He was taken to the Lexington
R^d CrOtt FoA
hospital O
Out after two weeks waa
----------brought Is^e
I
The aewlng branch of the Red
1,4, dnlh^ma cirrboats of the
Croei Production department are
trying to complete tbe I94S quoU
, .
r-V'****!' was bu.,i
of »wlw. l»t » Cr ]»., h.a ^
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Harold Vau^
Arrives From
Foreign Service
Last vroA wo iwotvod a story
aboat Marina Ghrporal MwaM
Vaagkn. wte waa ftomi
PW- »
-t au^J.
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______ ___ ______________ ren and
greto-groat-srandchUdren. A short
time ago. when hi# son. Hanry. to
Muneie. waa tore, a ftW ganeralion group picture was taken Inchiding Uncle Buddie. Henry, his
gjdj,r hsU. Wa great
grandaon. Elwood ItoU. and hia
great-greal-granddaugktor. Mary
n.n
Lou Rail.
Funeral aervi-e# were held at
Church of God Tuesday at 1

■« wateome.
Tto program Is ptamed to to
«•
infonnatioii. inaptratloB
*»d ehaUengs B la to to preaented npddr tto an^caa of tto
BapOat Training Union. Tto lary
«*t poaaiblB attendance la urged
from all tto Baptist Churchea of
tto Association whether they have
any Training Union work or not
8UU Baptist Training Union
secretary. Byron C. 8. DeJarnette of Loulsvine. announces that
this meeting ia to be one of many
such BaptUt Assnclatlonal meet-

!^9>erhsri and bis family bve
« ,eoto anjoyahle vtott
he teft on Friday.
^to only member of tto family
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Puneral^ervlcea were told at
the home Tuesday afternoon at
3 o’clock, by Rev. C. L. Oooper.'
pastor of tto Methodist church
Burial was In Caudill oemeU
with the Masonic order conde :ting the services at the f^ve.
Active pai^arera were E^rott'
Randall Leo Oppentoimer joJm
vvm Holbrook Earl' McBrayer

One of the most difficult costly
and important foreign s-rricesof
the American Red Cross is its
service to prisoners of war In
w«h Rav,
«fm -fM. aft*. Pm -*UMr.
Ifvitoto VBv wmntraiWIh OCTIRM
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—----------------------------- with hostesses end junior boa- dlatrihuted to prisoners in these r E. Ma«ardMaggard
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oleimia praley cemtosry.
I present as uroal to enter- camps,
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E L. ReyofUda. ••Rags" who local Club romns.
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a sarioualy Injured over a
! ia eatinataa to nctnda 790 the tnUrnational agreement, but
and 361 civQtaaa.
Q P Carr was called to Bml ago while trying to airest
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Crop,

Red Cross
AsksHuge
Amount

CkndiD of Btoittow. E E OtodB
of Trsaaisas Bast Ey-. sito Ed
ward to Tf|9 CI^. Ohio; ^ five
etstera. Mra. Loo V. BTawer.
'ITaveiers Rest; MrS. Samantha
Minler. ftadahaw. to. Va. Mra
Nannie Gabbarcf and Mrs. Lauzu
Bennett. Stanton. Ky.. and Mrs.
Hattie GUtort of Middletow*.

And Now - Laat weak ia making up tba
papor wo tortut to ehanga. 1838

__________________________
week tto editor and Ua alalar attended a Press meottogIn making up tto paper. t$(p
storiM wore used 00 tto front
page^ a Sunday SchooT Laa^ baseball gmina.
Sunday School lasaao itart^^
well but In tto aaetts^ hurry, the two ■'galleyr
*Bed and tto b^UsQ
^ g,,*
tto Bohday Bahool
^ me foDowlng was tto

Comlnoed o» R«e Fom^
"
Meeting To Discuss

Woter Problom
A meeting win be told Monday night. March 6. to dls«aa tto
pesatbillty of getting city waUr
piped to ToUlveria Addition. A
man from tto city council as well
a. the water commissioner wUI
diacuM tbe appraxtniate cost to
tto eonstoucUon of the line and
tto coat to tto water.
^
Tto use to city water
groat benefit to tto people using
it. Tkl. waUr i. not only more
conveni«t but has been puriflod
which 1. a safeguard a«rii-t
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night.
^ „„on»lds onb.r yrut dimThis was the worst . biaUng St.
cutties Its efforts to obtain from ,X haa bad this year Breck flash
the Japsnese frovemment some ‘ed their best form of tto saasm

'^.7 out
■

camps may receive the sort, of
„ accorded ^
/ __
^
is in me ntam ng
in tto .“1
forward areas close to tto
battle frwit. Miss Eaer Robinson
I was I

IS lost n other games
to the 13 played, but all *>.v
margins, except Jeffev-

‘narrow

set-r?
aonvtlie. tnd. v
was 61-34.
played
Bhrecklnridgc
games and lost 4
Br«kmndge led from the start,
scoring two crip shots by Banka.

work through much of the North by Hutchinson to make tto count
African campaign and 4a now bebefore Flynn Ullied a crip for
Mevad to be conduct^ a aimUar St. X That waa tto clooaat the
An' article by ‘ngeta could get to the Bagleta.
™
Tto score WSJ 16-7 at tto quar^
_________ ter and 33-13 at tto half. EMiWg
interesaag tto third quarters, tto Bagleta
* to
detailed
this kind to work In aeorod 22 potnU holding SL
AOStxaUa and New Caledonia. Earier to 8.
What tto USO does at home n-d ffotcMnson made 19 points:
m tto baae c*m. the Rod Croaa Allen, 3; Banka. .10; r - rlM on ekM>'
1 to the fight- NIckeU. 10 SubaltuUs
(Cwtlnaad o. -•age .Z>our)
uiade I point, and RoWn^ 4.
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BOWAN COUNTY NEWS
RUSSIA:
Ease Threat

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Allied Bombers Range Into Germany,
Blasting Major Production Centers;
Na2ds Concentrate Armored Strength
To Hammer at U. S. Beachhwd lines
- Rslsas^ bj W»st«m Itcwspapcr Vfiloa.

TCIEFACT
WHAT THE GOVBOIMBIT OWNS
ffagwac* t» WQOucnoM

with tba vanguard «f G«n- Nikolai
Vatutin's First Ukrainian army doap
Insida of prewar Poland and G«r>
man troops strung out lar along bla
flanks, ttia Rusalana sou^t to
the threat to their own
by whittling down the Naaia a
southern flank.
First ma^or objective to the Reda'
drive was the iron ore. copper and
coal cenUr of Rrivol Bog, c
"Curved Bom,” whichstheG
.
overran to August, IMl, and wreAed
'
It to the ^usa.
With the German lince bolding In
northern Bstoola, tba Busa ihlfted
the weight of tbetr atUcks tartbei
to the soiKh. driving tor Pakov. trom
sdiieh railway Unea radlaU through
out tlM BAltic states, o&erlng the
Naals Important arteries tor rclnforcemmts end suppUea.

Washington Digests
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DemobilizationCommittee
Completes Initial Report

ABUT wnrsa and

The extent to which army wlvee
dictate mSh
taiy expedittcy and dosninata the
army alsrnys has been a matter
srarm debaU at army poets.
Inside toe war
are two scHoeb of thought One admlU there U e certain amount id
pettleoat Influence: toe other matetains that toe army is a man's aimy
and that women have
nototog to do with it
nose <d toe f*rmef school point
to toe tact that Gen. John Perihlnf.
LIVING COSTS:
married toe
when ,cnly . capUla
___
daughter of Senetoe Francis Warren
Attack Estimates
of Wyoming, then chairman cd toe
Pressing lu argument agatnst
senate military affairs committee,
wage stablUuUoD limiting wages to
after which Pershing was hamped to
a IS per cent inereaie over Janu
ary. mi. AFLiTld officials Jolnod rank and became a brigadier gw
to declare that actual living cosU eraL Then, when Woodrow WUs^
have risen 41 per cent sines then faced
I Expedi
and not 94 per cent as claimed by
governments bureau cd labor tionary force to France, with many
senators demanding Teddy -------velt, wason selected Senator Warrot's sen-telaw and thus qoatoed
tovesUgatlng methods
ng Uvtog costs, toe IsThe petUcoat school alaojKdnts to
hor offlelals said toe bureau's fig toe fact toal Gen. Douglas MscArures are not accurate because
tour first married
do not Include toe prices of many
foods in toelr averages, and ignore _ .. p. Morgan partner, who i
pgrading, deterioration anc'
quested Secretary of War Weeks
limtnatlon of losr-coet goods.
isdvance MacArthur to tos rank «f
Although declining to comment major gojeral when most of hU
atO receiving the committee's full West Point classmates were still “
Jors and colonels.
ious Impartial inveatlgatUB
Another example Is Mrs. George
that toe bureeu-a figures pstten Jr . wife of toe plitol-pe.toto
a tor large generaL Her coolnees. Botae and
dtlea. but failed to reflect varying charm helped her W-temjired hus
costa in different parts of toe eoun- band out of a

Congressional Group Providos for Action by
Logislattoirflather Than Executive
Decree; Small Business Gets Break.

pockets of l^ued sweaUrs with
.

.

A

Aftw wMkiM cooUhf utMtoOi
aaed tor 8«h. rub wHh arthf* «
iTtTMxw rtod to remove nny ItaigtfhiK odor of
^ .
Umficr if they are a
finish because it la aater around

B; BAUKHAGE
Nmm Amtrti md Cmmmmtt

Eoe» tea liAiMr of your ^
• •• -* That maaaa polWNU Sarvtoa. Qtoen iTMt BtoWtoC
iahlng your beat
Waitoagtsn. O. C.
lag or oUinc your work riioea
At • reednt White Bouse press and will Mt be toruri Into ccmpetitlai oeet’a toot oO, ca-tor oil. taltowsrool greaaa, aligbUy-Waramd.
radio'ecmference. toe Preetossd. to, with prewar Industrtes whkh —
tAfctef Of certain measursa ha bad ■wAhA tha tame product
The report of tola «
____en toavtog the armed senriee.
oi^toed that long before toe de- ogntsaa tola danger and atoo tba
mohfflsatlon of toe fighting forces ae- need of handling toe aaie of
pluaea in such a manner that ^
wfao. tor mOlUry or wOl not flood toe market ao tost
reasons, are returned to civg the regular pralucer wUl have to
'^meet
an unnatural compeUttei.
Ufo. One miniae have already been
The report of the committee vliodischarged end ^ process eontte
ues. while others are being taken allsee toe need of regulating such
;id.VU>Vv.Ad,«b«Um
coDdMlens and there era many which
tato toe service.
To some degree tola proeeea la pDUft bs'-toraaaan and mat.
I wlU-j^ go Into toe detaUa of toe
puraBeled by otoer'forma of demoSECOND FRONT:
bllixatlon
ecnpaaa baa raaUsad
RECdSVERSlON:
fftat toe machinery tor reconverting
Bombing Prelude
First Steps
toe American economy to peace- it wttoorfl encountering the usual
Seeing to reduce marimua
No sooner hsd Bernard Baruch
moat be aet up 1»- "wbareaeea" and the otoer Impedlto U. S. and BriV
submitted his report on postwar
mediately. One group, e a^lal menu which many
tovatia aritosa srbieb will
planning that Prescontain and which makaa toam
swarm into Europe, the Allied air
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Barbara Ben Pattern Me. 1*00 b dasigned tor sis** 13. U. U. It an# JO atm
14, short sleeve*, rectulre* ri yer^Js o« to
uch otatartal; « rsrd ««rs tor Ptoattag.
le to an istiBually U-(« Oemand and
enrrent «ar eondlUcrqs. tUabtiy Dor*1tiBa
b required U fining orders tor a ie* to
tba most popular paltoro oumbas.
Send your orttor to:

By VIBGINUTAU

•Cream od Com Soup
•Cnam Cheese and Peanut Sandwldiea on Boaton Brown Bread
•Data and Orange S^d
•Baetpa* Given

K m

A SUM two-piece afternoon or
^ data dresi has aubtly curved
and fitted torso lines. Wear tha
Jacket over a long akirt for danc-

•Cream Cbeaaa aad PanaM
dlakea tone)

Mttopobappad
Jntaa
M teaapaan tomea
tom
Mienapaaemlt
Cream the cheese untfl aodt Add
nuts, lemon Juice and sett, ftjraad
batwean sUces of bread.
•nte other hall of the wedge can ba
mlxail
»■■■»—
mlxad wun
with S> taoiespouna
- ----------------u- -------Juice end pulp end i tableepoon* of
toiely chopped nutincaU. This wiU
give H cup of aandwlcb ipreM.

I eaned ptmtanteea
1 barAoeebed egg*, ebapfid
tt tmeasea saM

w «•

-a-

tags sM mayonnalaa sad iiA

Y

AitOTHEtt I ;
ELBANOB POWEU.

I A Gwinrai Quiz

*
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hdpaiao many^ple• “Gets
- at”
‘'' a
—
..........
cease
Qsa c.
of con
lade of nouak dietary “c*uu««
dement* I That's beeaum AU^
BRAN U one of Nature’* mcM
afaetiva aonrees of thm damanta
—which hdp te fri^fiy edonia
fiora fluff up and pYepar* te
e«ifm<« content* for ei^,_natnral

3aro?”?E'a.oS's"sr
U yonr constipation is this IdnA
eat iELLOGG’SALL-BRAN rr_1__ 1..

ThaQw
one “Senaatlans'' each year tor tae
next three years; Eleanor PowcU of
1. Who waa the last Artec em
tola year’s edltUm wiU be tba central
figure cf each one;
peror
enu u»
of Mexico?.
—*—
1. Approximately how many glaTbc desire to remake "A Farewell ciera gnd
luiu takes
>«u.va are there in 01ato Arms.” that touching love story der
^ler National park?
of World War 1. struck both Wer
S. What la the proportion of
ner Bros, and Paramount. Warners women am feet tall or over to that
wanted tt for Ingrid Bergman and of men of that hei^t in the United
Humphrey Bogart, which wonld States?
have been better than toe eombtaa4. When waa th* Unlveralty od
ttac Paramount
set up—**!**«»
up—Ingrid Berg
imouDi SCI
—• •Mexico founded?
man ana
and Ray
Rey MlDand. Faramount
8. Who aaid: "Wher* law cads,
owns toe story; toatefore It wOt b*
tyranny bagins"?
teta plctsra.
«. Who nilad Bona at te tin*
at vAFine
ea
Ckrtofa danMt

^.L M,ifV mwiA fmlr.

^ty of water. See if yen dimt
O real bdpi Insist on graate
ALL-BRAN, mad* only by
KaUocg's to Battle Creek.

Ba fltft woidd gow* aflh«. M

as aniar ajaimii
fl. 'Tb- Britiah farthing is vorfii
bow much in *----- '— ——*

I bard eeaked eggib •
to te Enrepeaa aad flete Pacific
Tha Aitstopra
tbealera e( war. he was awarded te
B*
____
aamd a* a oaneb
wCkaay
Porte Heart aad twe preatenttol
toengal aad
Mangel waa ato
1. Montezuma.
mother---of an mafitimati
Ban and pepper
mg ^tb^
u_---------‘-toUM Belfred with
( maaan wMh a brakan lag. Oato- tag
1.
Sixty
glacier*, 200 lakes.
Brown onion to melted butter. Mix first Ueateaato efter betog badly
n dtontoad tba oM wkk a larga c^:«dlsgraetog two
8. Out of' every 1,000 men and
_____ who triad to
waU wtto Uver. blend to cream and wewaded. be can now walk wtto toe
cofws trad*; danoiit...--, —
asd mix well. Keep old at a breoc aad wito ocareety e 1,000 women. 103 men but only 3
••^baeomaOirtaUan*.
women are six feet in height
spread to cool place untfl ready to traoe af a Ump.
and Jails at* AmeriAdd milk and tasscntagi to vegaA In 1SS3.
•rabla credit tar Ma <
....................
-Into
cUltUr* tl****v^^
.nmyniii:w«i
uuu ubUpiik. Blmd lotto
Cettage Ctecee Spread.
g to Brarea’ pMebara.
BEO 1* building up a good, fob8. wmiam Pitt
toe
that have become mill- •Dd add to mUk and vegaUbl* rndp■tantial stock company, to bsva plen
In one way, tba new manuw b taty bases. Ita. Burrow* expUlnad.
Britiah Y-Maii
«. Tiberius.
Bring
to
a
boQ
and
cook
slowly
tor
ty of talent ready tor iU enlarged
fiortonata. Ha *dD assume direetton
The Britiah call their n
7. Jupiter,
But wnue
wblla our men
uma bablod
uvuum bar*
i-m.. may
m—,
proauctloB ichedule. Recent eddlto a club wbieb ha* lost onkr wta Stag about 'having wtoga like an
procasa nlcgrapb.
fi. Onwhall eanC
tiosto to toe Bit bt male f*aya**~
TV
W
•
---------Kager^toa nova dBanOCM; 'Be* As
rywiMny gU togredienta. Ut* *4- Bert Moorbouse, Sherry Hell, Sam
te als, swilte at te sound - baeatiM of toe poebaa* of a
t eapa oara (maned *r leflavefj
toer white bread or Boaton brown my Blum. Frenk Mayo. Larry
Wheat Jason Robards. Cbestar Carmajartty of tba elub'a stock byOw “otoar form* of punlahmant dabread.
lisle, Wheaton Oambers and Alan
Cbeeae and Dried Beed Spread.
sertbad by Dr. Burrow* canslatad cd
Ward. IxxAx as it toe ihortege of
Ot^lTRugo and UwU R. Pactol.
M peod Amertoaa ebiaas
toting a male offander a M and a
actor* won't worry that studio any.
am tba rand abaad la rangb. Ba ............................. .
s mat or r—
H cep ■ ---------------- tt eap bwttar or Mbtoltnle
baikelotb.
Werner Bros, have lifted —,—
■aU Mi pepper
H pekd dried beef, ehepped
■loo of toelr contract vrito Dennis
Place com. bofltag water, milk
Melt dtaesa to top of double boil Morgen, and booked him '
UU waa U^iB-a Ujm dr*» tram
nd onion
a aaueepsn, aimmei er. Add tmnetoe* gredually. atlrcttton to
toe
postte Ida Luplno to a roiw—-----te paaviap year.
tac » mtoutet. Rita tbroogh a aiev*. rtog occasionally. Add butter end
edy. •’The Very Thought d You.”
CRXCAGO.—Dennis Dannort. 11. Brawn flour end butter togetber. blend thoroughly. Add M beef And be and Irene Manning, toe romix vrell. Store to refrigerator mantle singing team who eostarred
-spUt a coke'' with his rootbar be Stir to iccra mixture. Simmer ■
fora abo toft tar work In a war plan Btautea. Servo very hot
to ’The Desert Song.” wlU do enChapped Meat flpreaA
(Btlta a lew eoaebto agreed wtto Mimday night, toco caDod on twt
When r***™* aanawicocs. were s
otoer acreen musical together..
1 enp leftover meat tbsptofl
Mat Hotanaa. vauna haakatbaU brotoara to to* apartment across tbi B tradeney to taB toto te same petThey'D be reunited to 'Henrietta toe
1 tenapean Mastara
wivBtnr <d City CoDeg* fld Sew Yorfe. hvii
tom and create
,,^"4
t finely chapped hard oaakfd egg* Eighth.” a musical comedy.
teen be edveeatod unlimlMd subThe three triad various game*, bu reel monotony.
Chapped plekle er vtoegar
■UUitkan lor to* boys playing on all turned out to b* dull. Than Don New kSaas ten
There’s a bew reaaea tar toe spir
qulekly pep up
ited maroktog at American eaUer*
Mix aO togetoat Ctty CaBaga hurt” When tt waa hH turn to b* hmeba* whether
these daya. The bay* ere ”hafptog”
ar. Spread gener• wm tn gamm wUta leatog ■‘If ba told James Oodtoay. nine. tocy-r* at bemo
B
to te rkytom at Alec Templeten'e
oualy on buttered
and Tom. six. "Now ru ploy like ra •r to te luneb
K..S Lompaaltlen* The star of toe
bread.
spenha wKh aaterity- ■* Ptetad hvngtef mymtf
box. It's easy to
-----CBS “Carnival” received
A fruit aalad afl
•to tel te aBateatta* *r te a*»
He ordered toem to stay to te aeUeve variety B you use tow-petet
qneet
frem —c
te a
OT* irwB
—e-.—- —
qulvery and detor jmnp kaa mad* H “toagb far tok kttehan untfl b* waa ready. WhM __________ ______ __ _______tk. —.4—
_ (reap sf bla martial aelectiM*.
puyata."
bo didn't answer them they tovesttb-w.1 Olth pU>iu. mu leetabU wlto fruit
ptorara.” naien^v*
"
---------------and they heve been pbeteetatei- *—
make* a perfect
te pawar* tet be gal ---------- ----- gatad and found him hanging fm ■nd<tolv*a.1T
“ fitotribnOM here ate everveae.
tor* te war and* and shaM^ toStead M to* bed wlto a bright tfik butter fat toe, end yea ean taka tt teU for a sand
wich lunebeoD
anbilHallsn rata to pdrmll anB^ scarf arouid bis neck.
eaay on butte for wrobdlng:
MANY MEN era patiaoted by
soothes fast with
nor for nothing have Warner
aad give* ymir
They tolspbmed te war plant tax
tamb.,0 or *^ nautog amst^
Bros, made all those biographical
mmi plenty of variety:
,------ 1 l*|lll|HII7 —^ —I
■Ttow don’t get me wrong. — bis meter, wlto whom Deimli bed
aimv They've learned that picture*
eeldor dampoaM. II arer
Dale and Orange flatod.
■aid. T tei’t want to ebenge te lived alone atoeo tala father died
Lynn fan
of that class have brought In the
carid only know dbte
~
Chareeter cd the game; tt baa speed when be wes CM year old and lbs
Urgast amounU of mall to toe past,
liaimentl In addition to Mttbjl
..ate Mom: Th* UtOe thliiga
today and that's whst toe tans want was lA Neighbors helped her unso a special bureau ba* been set up
• most oioetlTo potonlleyUte---------I would Joat like to aee that aome tutM te acaxt When a doetaa you do tor toad are as Important
to toe tan mafl department before
M to* strata onto* player* U eaaed arrived. DemxU we* deed.
a* too big things you do for toem
H cup eeU water
■The Adventura* of Mark Twain" is
. You eouM *** even bettor
te eoektog eooectly. For examralaased. They figure that Twain’s
1. QaUUr Soramma aeU m ampie, the bn*d pudding may be
baekatbell if
U pitted date*. «aartered
populartty wiD result to a veritable
MUSCULAR LUMBAGO
Uftod. Think what Homivl Pis»v Lou*
good, but It srffl be better srlto a
tandsUde of latter*.
to rest on* of yonr
t. Chackmaacatmaram^
ssn WoTi
lt>
Twmj, B«3>om. Sp,
spoonful of spicy apple butte on
OR BACKACHE
it would 1
ijOSMoe
g. HripradaeatateaMlfl^
top. er * dab of grape Jelly.
Stars for i
HSMRT BlJiFSTSAD.—WbM
tolte drsMtof
I Anu
aitua—Lnciaa
movrm,
ODDS
JND
ENDS—DitUa
M.
your meat eassaroles to4. DUatetar/aeeeapiUaryWate
Hk* brafrsM if atoto fc^minfvpiMM knt Itt way ev
MUSCULARj*AINS
“
DlaaelT* gelatin to boDIng water. dUU ste --------- veosdi.*
•
•egenee, nee *w*y ■» m
»*• Britain ttflte to Hyland and U- tattetog by toevtog tba vogata- -Add cold water and laman Jule* and
Me MM *n bta naa*. Bat ae te eains a spy. J. Thorpe, of Bemet ble* to UrM ptooe*. WbM you
For fMtri srtlon. It* dry. f»* ^
etalD to te eonslstancy of ttaiek lyrSO«MU^S
■tea new tend, a pM Mto^ **> Hempatead. Bnglapd. retoasad tour make a btocuit tapptog. oe* dUiip. Fold, to date* and orange Mo
teMt Orpe* Of enttor* tor Wsplgmaa to Seotland to rae* bom*
tions. Pour toto lightly oOed meld
Thn* errtvad. Tba- teurto was
Profesaer Beiman knew* te
sad
-am
imtil
firm.
Serve
on
loA
MJNOR
SPRAINS
levariaata, etc.
egufbt tn Bofland twe day* late
Thera are taw
Be, BB .BBl JbbB, ni^ —
Apple ahees Mad to baoco add
to to* country tbat ba ba* end. after bring '**t|^
or orange Juice, or boto.
Wf*
do#* madimg *«i danpte te
miM«l fiurtog bis earaar aa player jns*d"*one* mar*. IWs tkn* H fregraac* to year kttabM. and
kedty
mrawlai
laatn
te»
etma
»
te
Md coaeb. As a mambM M th* tound tta way honM, bringing wlto U bav* tel baidtoreaiit flavor
Mte* liar Not a>s*r> - -C«
I* ba ane* to* foBowtog meMOge: 'The Ger
Tam Cmmm, gM ateal i<»
giMdlectea.
dreppadtoBeutofMteuk. .
mans bav* killed aU my pigeons. 1
eommiaflcat* with you efte te
OT Namaapar (/assn, *19 MM* l
nv* ttme* during tala earaar as
Seva Tkom Umd Fm;
•IMat Sweet. Ckkafv A fOtoai*.
coach Nat has aaoD bl* team* mto*
w to te •FelcM-' tartos.
Taka Tkm, M Tam Batrhf.
M Wvf V HewMOM PM
a iteaci aaeson rated ft ana toebed.

Good ^ginning
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•Lrf. Get Hurt’ Cmme
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CoHTt Rule Change?
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THE ROWAN CWUHTT NEWS

The Rowan County News

,tmta M you itmiw about wtet A
M.iOu. OOmt aoMlan that bare
loaly been over bera two or three
jneathe and been no where taut
Jjr caUber .80 Bwwndifa. he etud- l|,ere In RKflaad. get > etoy ta

A-Mericana>AS

rSCOillNO^

M 9*fw* Oam Matter M tka PMtoOIr* .
MOREHEAD. R^NTTCRT. NvraaWr 1. l*l»
r<bttake« Rrery Tharwiay At

(ConUaued fnm Page li

imd tarrvt
birrmt msntpulatloou
manimilatlaa. 'aircraft
*at
M
IdentlAeaUon. atftpptnf and rvyemtitlnr at tnachUM guna while
blindfolded. He cUmaxed the
MOREHE.VD, Rowan Coontr^ KEIWOCV
eourw by atr drlng on towed
targets.
-TdITOR mmi MANAGER
GRACE FORD ---------This letter la from CpL Harry
;Uoi» at the Owirt of Honor, i
I Be raid la i
Clark, somewhere In Ikigland. son
THREE MONTHS-------------------------------------------!-------------------M] There wiU be a .peetal meeting .ppaor before the Board of R,of Mr. and Mrs Senas Oark for
MONTHS
---------------------- -----------------------------------------J|;of-T..,p Number 78 of BoyU^r.
merly of Morehend. Ky„ Route 1
March ft.
_______ __________
aua Scouta. on Friday. ............................
Uvtng at Connerevllle.
ONE MAR
—--------------------------------------------1^
_______
The Court «rf Honor wUl be hold
7 p m in the Science Building.
OWE VE.4R <0« •* Sthtel cm Thursday. March 1«.
Fred Caudili la Scout Maater of p. m. nt the MethodM <Mureh. A
February X 1M4.
th.a troop
apedal program is Oeing pre! ta England.
.John Ftnich was sheriff
Dear Mom and Dad.
new office'
Haldeman

Sfi'

j^tele and private hianee and oOigood placoe. I think we art
tt,e onaa that ahouid have the
^0^1 pi^ to stay la. fiat the
. Amy dace ftitiny things. 1 gueea
they know what la beet. 1 hnd a
'7'day leave about two weeks ago
4,,^ 'went heclL to Scotland. I
uw a lot ed-Mnda 1 nut while
•re beAA. It «
I was there
thing like going home on a leav<
When I cwne home I want t
have a piece of paper siaytng
that (Harry Ctarki has been dMcharged from the tAiitad BUteS
'Army. That will be Ibe bappiast

mads (hvee and I aas truly a^
there's nothlag Uks tt. t am M
hameha of «My« fvam aesoaa.
they
New Georgia. 'Hmy have
ing stuff. Ooe aatd. tha Japs got .
ao tannpy ox the CkaaJ that
ata fiMd aotdtera raw and an that
they captured* ware ao small
aroud the waist that be eould
Tsaoh around them wtth tm
haa<M—weU. Oiat‘s etumgh
of
that. 1 hope to gat my fnrioitgh
next month If aothiv happw.
but tbinga seem to happen, abont
the Hae I get my papers Mpad

J
I

1 am sent some place elaa. I
sritt , I could sUy some |daca
long enough for piy . mall to
catch up. I will gs ta itnurh
nw i rn. u» U I.t ynu ••! "<^r W my W I •“ Vw»4«. with you and Dad whan X eaine
huildings and club house
j The Board of Beviewa will
sow
1
am
aO
right
sure
hape
every^y
now.
»>re
hope
Oeorge
A
number
ci
Scouts
am
to
be
Salt Lick Lumber Company j j„
heme up to Chriaty or some pMce
I Sdenee Building
promoted at this Ume and
thin latter finds evervbody sD *«t» here soon. It has been a I think ihe war wtu be over Hie
was destroyed by fire
friends are Invited right 1 home. I had a letter {»«>* time ttnee I saw him. How
Orville Howard-had an appendi on Monday. March 6. at 7 p, m. ,,4„u,4,
____
yw I >"■”»" we-^ldjere tt'nk
Any
Scout
desiring
to
win
promoI
to
be
present.
from
Cecil
the
other
day
and
be
<*o
ll**
W**"
home?
citis operation.
WRC> —
W T. Caudill broke hia leg.
^op.
»a...M.,4.
V Hu.it & Company ran a dry
; One of the acOv.tiea the Scouts
Mrs. Harlan Blair died.
1 kleiww Off.. ..
goods alore on Railroad street ^ ...... ....
Sample
......................
was ...................
advertising
.. |
OtterS
dn much ;aay more
1 attend s
{arc interoMed m. is the purchase
DnnieU t Havens ign a grocery 1 aaleaman for the Rowan County CommiSSiOflS To
ctaae each day with the Army
I of a camp on North Pork.
store on the name street
I Newa.
fipeclaltaed Training Srh«d—we
MUMrd Moore sold Che'
i county
Fight was on
study martial law. maps and
d.,u„d w.n u.
The Seouu said S3.400 worth
Bishop Drug Store was knownhere,
mrwi buIleUna. I am not attachemne to where I an at «> maybe
1 would love to see U
An urgent need for General of War Bonds in the 4th
as the City Drug Store.
I John Mill Casaity died.
ad to any company, bnt aflrr to
I wiU get to eee btin 'iofore long,
Loan Drive Just closed.
Cp^
Harry
Clarh.
Duty
Officers
has
prompted
the
W B Proctor ..was poatmastar ' Walter Hogge was linotype opmorrow I win sUy Wtth the Antjre hope so
Navy to
A. S N 9BU11M.
RalUe B. Green had a hat shop emtor at The News,
Tbak Co. joat for rations mad
How la the weather back bone
here.
/
Jewell Fannin won the SpetUng pUcatlona of exceptionally quali
Boarterx. nmro la a “fipic ’ play
jctaid as can be I gueaa
Tou
fied
men
<hetwcen
the
ages
of
3S
Csmp
Swift.
Texas.
Morehyad State Bank was an contest,
ing his Gee-tar and I eas t see
jknow how it it waa the night we
and 3ft.’- Lt. COmd. Hugh Mac
Jamiary 1 IMA
organization
Mike ’ Bojby Flood lost
I an stayed at WOlard Ibwre's.
mlllan. Officer ta Cfiiarge of the
Love to aa
FtmI Uair had a Cash Grocery ' right eye while playing with a
!well It ta Juat Ukc that here all Dear Mom:
81. Louis Offcler of Naval Of- RkTIONTNG AT A OIjANCB
hope
all
la
weii
thara
thla
Roecur Adktna ran the Wei-. aling shot.
We are etaytng
{ficer Procurement, announced toProcessed Foods—Green stamps {the time
msndag. I am OK. aa uausL Ifa:
come Grocery
day
This letter le trtmm Private
—
Heretofore, only men be- G. H. and J ta Book 4 espi
eapired gj
abimt 8 o'clock and the son
Bums
Johnson
wss
night
week, her aistera Mra ^
19 and as yaara of age February 20. Green K. L. and
of tha b^ Leroy CUftan HaO. mm at Mr.
aMnlng bright
watchman.
i H Hunt, of Hamilton. Ohio, and i
for General Doty * M good through March 20.
: already gone to eburefc. and Mrs. Howard HaO. Moralmad.
• T M Tiimliaon had an ironing ; Mrs. Ariie Caudill, of Mt Slerl-[
cummlaaiona.
.
Meats Cheese. Butter Fats.
The boys here are a fUm lot iiul
^
■
Ijoard ?;aetory. >,
tag.
{ Commissioner MacMillan em-'canned Fish. Canned Milk -Brown
nothing Ilk" the Paratroopers. I
; phaatted. however, that any man stampa V, W, X in Book 3 expire;
don’t think I ever lived with a
past 35 who wishes to be consid- I B<o. 2ft
T gnod nowl. 2 good |
FcW LoVC* finer group than they, they are
rred must be particularly out- iFrh.
. both expir- March 20
better buddiei than even the air
Oaadette ToMert. Fred MacMany
standing and able to meet every i
Swgar
ctirpe.
nlher prof'-ssional. physical and ‘ SU: i:- 30 in Book 4 good for
-TO MY I NBORN SON~
In the tmeper every mao haa a
iducational requirement for the S pou.-dr Utreutrb Wair\3l
L.ATEKT W .AR NEW!*
Job to do and it is the mine—no
Oneral D>ity .-lasaiftcation. Ton,
Shoe*
gets by easy, we all jBmp«<>Includea at least two years’ sue- . Stamp 1ft ih Book 1 and Ni :
Tw.-Hed- March 7-ft
ceasfjl • oll.'ge work «nd five airplane 4ta;rp in Bonk 3 ;««d for
years’
progrcaaively
succeuful 11 pair each until '-jidher nobusinesa .'C profeaaional exper- [tice.
ience.
j
^----Physically, s caajlfiste muMbe
Stamp A-in good im 3 ;i,aJlon< ihna.y Lendoa. CbarSe
of normal good health, with .
through March 21 B. C. B-1 and -SECRET .\r,E.NT“

Do You Remember
Way Back In1927

I Men Between 35-38

lUTIONlNG AT
A GLANCE
‘

THE TRAIL

Dresses For Easter $2.98 to $8.50
Men’s Suits $22.50 to $32.50
Boys’ Unrationed Shoes $2.98
Suit Cases and Furlow Bags
$1.98 to $4.98
Sheer Hose Loola Like Nylon
52c Pair
Gallons Jars 5c each
1 Gallon Jugs 5c each

THE BID STORE

“Aldridge Boy
Scout”

acuity of 15-20 uncorrected vmioiilc-i atamp^goo.1 for 2 gallon,
in each eye.
farther notice B-2 and C-2
Further informatluu regarding'atampa good for 5 ^ttlona until
applications for Navy omimla- ‘ mwd. State and Uceaae aunfie.'
Stans may -be o'ltalned at the ‘ must be srrtttaB oa fbet of
,0^ cC Msnl

Cuntinued From Page Ooe'
' iltg

linea.

n.l»l.». mmnt n. '!
DMble F««lw

“FrontierinMn”

“Black Raven”
“Masked Marv^

*■

dtiiag monthtr pemde tbas jsm ted
Heed. weak, -drscpod ouT-dm te
w blood-iron—
S-iartatoiKe—try lydtaPbsktaMi'4
TABLETS—one cf Uw poatest bloodiran unties for bone we you cku fcuy
lobeipbuadupndbtodtngtvemacs

THE MILLS
THEATRE

aawaW

T

MB U on, of Uw aery ban teBk' ^
lo get lamkias mn B» me bhnd.
Jam oy Tbikbam , TaiiMa laiL.. illy
for a/, teart so days Ttwo ar i. ' o i.
too. doot maartaUy benefit f-' r .’k.btl lUrccuo.-..^ r nii.’-ja • ZaUma
art naC ortk trytag. AS MapOmaa

tyi.Ptakk.’.rAe&CTS-

“Knickerbocker
Holiday”

USO Visitors
(Continued ?mm Page Gael
the efTtrrtatr-nent waa varied and'
Informal .sist as t la during any ,
regular party for our ai:lors. ^
Dancing, c.-rt gamea. bowling. '
POOL ping pong and gehera' eonversKt.-Mi wv-i- under way at all
hours.

" 230WING
" fs'il i:'£0

>«H.L-raSE&T Slices

Dr.N.C.Marsf

CHIROPRACiOft
Morwiiaaa. Knmteefcy
ebooe 160

10 V.WC BUtlJ. IN FIT

.Vou m«,,

Cs Ay Feb. »: sommercial
, vehicles every ft months or everv
r..()0d nlles. whichever Is first.

Part of every 13owun
dollar anntrlbuted m March to
Red Cross War Fund Drive
wlU help with service to prison
ers. part will help to entert.iln
our ftghters; parr will go lou-a.-d
B«i.-Mon..Taea. March 5-ft-1
raedlcsl. aurrical and drug sup
plies and part will help to main' tai,n . tbe many vital aanrices o<
the Rowan County Chapter to
people of -fWI rtgiBfi and* thetr
Nehum Eddy, Cbarftee Chhm
reiallves In uniform.
-THE DAT or THE BATTLE’

m
t.-stk

DuBt*

Next Ixapeetiora fine; A beek|
vehicles by Mamh 31: Es-by Feb. |

Red Cro«,

Hore thao rwr
apt ts suffer simie

‘Cron Of liorraine’

,St. Louis X Mtaaoiirt.

Save Ob lUnroad Street

^1^ WORWH
WoneR

*« ,

++++ ++

..hoo-„!>•«
SJ'UT-IN HT feume.
Ci-. ib’ininfi quilltv inatcfiall MTironjic construenon.
*
nn^r .'f Us'>.
tJi. a uc buiii to Ui r:^hc

VTed.-Tter.. Nftrek »S

“Sweethearts Of
USA”
I'aa MerheU DomM Noexa
-SHIP ■» BORir*

I

FrL-Sat.. MamB Ifi-tl

“Revenge Of
Zombies”
“Ghost aip”
“Masked Marvd”

++ +

Rom where I sit ...

f,vs vicsl, ImiiHg it.

Speaking of Postwar ndlHIihg

ioway built-in fit
L amai kr BsMif MBS
XCiiidMI MB-la-ftM

f

1 BiliBdbgb
A«p-ai

law-nbidfai«:
_____

«MbM

"WB0.i Uto0ynn.Wi»brBM
XBdl.fi
«B*M

a. — TOM ca . pta fcc

■■fimoMy fuanWL

SygSLSl.*”
~**—
“

HtAo /iw/...

rpM MB nmu cT talk nbtxM FMk■nplM»nnli|ilwi.*imw^i
*dC...
mm^'mymunmai

GOLDE’S

U^l^. f

Halo Kmtar, wa pryeaBI jlK. • CC:r.nU

i

Bttr the wiMM Ipim ym om aeiBX
ii «B Mfe ewT otiB ddte-y«fi MB
ley te* OB iMB Ww Bo^-vhm
they becMBi -hMhtetatjr 6i^'
Them te eoly h* SB«ee *• >
Wer-theym be M*ty «te6 Mmm4 '
«n^

THE BOWAK COUHTT KEWS
aST *■»**■-

To« cBB't Baa In Amaricn wttb>
Mt knowlnt ttct It to all piaa.
NAody la Aniad by It—ud ooiy
tha Tldaaa wta land an anr U

and bwB hOBorad Of ny teOam to be
A flnt Ban aa.
But othaaa with dtffar- oirlty la rc«atMd on crope to be
rv* bMfl aecoMd o< iMinf
backcnwnda Onn odne have' financed and TIvaafmb or povltry
tor copy m*t«ri^
the aama or battar. They, and tta inrraaaaa.
taU that BO eoBvoTMttoR la mto
atlD my frlendB, my feUow; Theae loana win be ipade to
from my pancu. I atfniit tbe JuaHa want on to any. 1 hnaa
And It ia aa Amerl- farmera whoaa eaaoUrcea are not
Uea or tlM acoBaatlOB—but afur Uved la thu team my entlra Ufa enaa thu 1 thtidc of them! I do ample to enable them to obtain
•IL the damocney ot whkh I try time. Many of thoae 1 knew, aa not oarrow than down to any credit on a reaawiahle bada fibm
to write la not the demoeraey of boya are dead.
____ r*e
- ______________
outlived m;
, . croup _____
altbar-.............
of claaa.................—
or craad. other aourcaa.
the lecture hall, but Ju« the plainly**™—but.^hoee I uaed to know, [ Aod I bold that what I do. any
.....
.... aad every 'tlkjoe
rve alwaya
------- ---known, *have —*..........
...........................
- •he gives
every, day u*----life of. each
I
real American
wUl do If
' of ua tt ia the “pracueal come fmn all aorta of bomm
any raal thought to the matter
ttatdom of nan." and the actual their parenta apoke Enyllab with as I have. Don’t talk to ma of
(Continued £cu> Page One)
■aanclty of tha Indtvtdnal." not different accenta. we went to dlf- aoy Buropean pn>btana <3etng r»- Mandi 2S.
the tdaotagleal baala that la of' ™™nt canrchaa—but rich or poor, flacted over here! Such imiiea
Although a three wariw’ terra
primary Importance.
;firat or mxth ceneratlona ham. . plain un-American; and j: to- la achedulad. court wlD piubaUy
Therefera. I don’t apt^oylaeror Proteotanl. Catholic <
Jew—WB gather with all rual Amencana. consume ranch leas time than
nCadUf another eonvertotion. wa all Am
: we ware will have no part la them. ’
The other evenlnc I waa llatenlnc Menda. We knew
other
called for
to a croup of men taUctnc about W* underatood each other—and
Jury duty:
varloua thtogn. when, acroao their >('■ hard to dlaUke a man when
Grand Airy—R K. Greene, Caethooriea. came the warda of the rw r«Uly know him.”
(Ciwtlmied from . Page 1<
nal LinviUe. D. C Bums. Tkylor
oTdeat of the o^p. who uij to . ’Thi* country has gtvan ma pnrchaae. or. producttoo. of feed Dnvia. J. H. Adams. Winie Boyd.
then had •>een ellent
many upportunlUas.
Some rve for Uvnatock Q. poultry
Walter'Jones. A. R. HaU. WlUie
"Tou talk about the prohlenu UMd wtaely. Others
raised for maHBRlAg purposes, or Andc,raon. Carl CrsOtrse. Carl
of Europe being eefteeted here."
had a chance to work at the
JohoMn. Leonard McClurg.. Claude
he said "I want to tell you UUa. ''Ol'h I enjoyed, rve pnmparad
. the increase
which la Curtis. M. S. Bownc. Hartley EtottTve read aome of the vlekma.
Hany Bate. S. B. Wheeler.
acurHtoua. amutty. uu-AmeHcan
ICcka. Sam Mabry Wm.
mat. rial that ia tha rounds to
Ryrat
day. rt’s dtagostliig. rve read It
PeUt'juJy "~Joha Reed. Van
only bMsuae I had to in my
Rbne.* J. A. Bays. Jaa. w Boyd.
work. But I tall you this, no
450-21 Price
7,75 550.17 Price __1.9.50
HaU. Wales Black. Doc
Anmrlcan who la worthy of the
500-19 Price _.$ 9.00600-16 Price ..$10.20
Coi. John Ellla. 0 W McDaniel.
iQame. land 1 bold that moa^
Johnnie A. Adklna, T. D. DeHart
550-18 Price ..$10.05650-16 Price ..$11.80
'
u care a^ much for deE P. Pelfrey. Fred Chlvert Cecil
Mail Orders filled upon receipt of Rationing
moeraey' as I do), BO tocent'
StlcUiam. Stoner Clark. Aiez HamCertificate—Monfey Order for the price of tire (Jus
Amarkan'wmild give houae room
; iiion. Frank Netbertey. tmsH
to U. lot alona road Om stuff,
30 cenU for postage of each tire ordered.
I Masten. Mptt Caaaity. Rumell
aome «f wMeh la antl-SamlUc.'
Goodman. K. B. Morrla. Gillard
•oaie of which la antl-CktboUc'
taw. J. W. Jonaa. Ray Hogge.
aad all of which Is plain anti-:
lOecwse Brawn. Pnrla Jackson
Chrtmiaa.
Dacant paople (brn’t !
Cocker Bfhck, WUUe White. .W. I.
read or believe that kind of thing. I
Flaber. Charlie Crawford.

■ pefilii. • skBled I

_ Co^

Farmers May

BUYWARBCmDS

Want io (earn
askiH?

In the Wemk'a Amy Osepa
pan ham a etowee to get va

Me Amy tentotog - tmlntog
that m^ pnwe the w^ to bigger

Hw piocs for a person wMi a rodcing
cough is homo in bod! But ofMmos,
offko, school or hoosohoU dolieo
■Mdto fhof impossifaio. To curb Iboso
A coughs duo to colds, wo rocootsmad

4

NYALYPTUS
—«M goWon cough syrup wMi oucolyplus. It loosens' phlogm, seodios
threat irrilatiens; lessons the dtscomfori end possibiMy of further broeOnly ot our Ny«»
Drug Store.

jmj. better Jehs after tim ww.
TOOy^ Sad ant aheet aO the
WAC effars yam-the
—*«ng
Jeha. Sto.chnaee to meet raw paepie and ana new places, rad to
help yodr eoratry.
APPLY at any C. ». Army
BeernUlag Stottoe. Or write: The

as. a c.

Battsons Drag Store

TIRES GRADEm

MAYSUCK SERVICE STATION
MArSLICK,KY.

Every One
in Rbwan County will want

A Frozen Food
Locker
' =r

> ». . .*4^ ^

. , ai

sthui way to gat oae.

coomaaotty, aaem tha sjwtmn.

Bern’s whot a MaOiiia Paod tisahiir wiB auma to yen:

8* pee craa. leas tobra to lOfoiiod thrai to tmmlag aad psraamilag and you bora as

M ys«t Bom rain fo'A* cadaay Uma of the jrara. Whra yanr spring thHhms ose ioa«y
fra to'iUaes ra bytog. yra era dnra them, sovtag ra yara feed bU, rato psf them to tfeo Lack-

t Ira yau. utotor ra uooiuar. and a

PW—rra the faU ftovra rad vitomto ranteat at YOCB OWN HOME PBtMSCrCED vegvitoa. tnUto and mmto the meeTiraden. way.

QUICK FREEZE

What Will Bring Industries To Kentucky?

i gillCK FBOZEN,
rad srargy. vitoBty

r-wapaper in Keitacky
1

V ’ '

i!av:

‘
beBeve ^
:» necessiry to get inro erne to Kewacky ia to
: a'
IF ELEC

TRiary

were free to inTHIS ALONE
WOULD NOT CAUSF* THEM
TO SELECT KENTUCKY IN
preference to SOME
OTFSR state.

less thsm one cent foe every doOar’s
worth of goods prociuced.
^
•" ** Bureaus Bgnra
eaefaitanofeost for every

^
^ **
■*"
f««ured peoduct:
Materiab aod
C«it»eni ................ ^53.40
Wages and salaries.... 22.6a
Taxee, overhead expense
aad profit.................. 20.64
IFMy ia tkia imement tnaef.
................................ Ijg
Because the com of cfectridcy is one
^niiMiiniinii rad
of the minor co«s in manufacturing
contract work............ 1.04
moot prothictt. A report by Ao ‘ Ekctrib power................
.S2
UxiM State* Borami.^ of' Csnoua
shows dmt the COM of dratricity in
From this yon can see thot the
the STiragr iiiaimfsrnirirf srtide is other tCBs of omt Im outweigh the

cost of electricity, rnd th^ a dight
reductioo in ifaera v.-oui.!
tran
trfhet the cacwe po;
> iwe.
imtanre, a saving cr i
cn
Om coat of materials atJ c. i -.-a

would pay for the efcca c r- t c
^

A Larkra wtti heM a

Vwi <na seatoefc aa >ra oaed it

. tog. era half at a
t vr Mt ra vege-

baby beet, sne hondreiripi

the average loctonr traos ravaa epwrad of gift pra yara:

Aak asyw wha aera them. Da rat put off rato toe lato and Ihra wtak yra bad reetod era.

Ekctric rates of business
pajnng utSties are not kr., rag
mdoMries om of Kentucky.
Our Iwfest industrial areas
Detroit, nttsburgh, Chifago, C iudnnatt, St. Louis. LoumiBe, Akron,
Cleveland, Buffalo, etc.—ore served
by bussneas maokagod, tax paying
utilities—not by tubtiMmd gaauns.
memt poaoor.

Itorv’s tm prtee so the twe typrai''

IXXm TYPE................................. $1 ZOO Per Year
DRAWER TYPE............... .......... $15.00 Per Year
TOC CAN SION FOB ON* NOW AT TtBl FOIMWING PI.ACE8:

Ktntieky Ctraot AfhiJ To ion kt Tox Ptying Ehtlric Power InJattry

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

CITIZENS BANK

CO. AGENTS OFRCE

PEOPLES BANK

A. A. A. OFFICE

I

Ti,^.
BOWAN COOTITT N*WS
PAG! 1

TO YOUR .
/Y
Jt
. )A,ME5 W. BAfi^ON

BUTMWYnjtStWS

_

baby «Udi
which i»d
had »
aa .ttru-d
etartlad 0>
oa aB
. ed
. ...
_ _ _outtid*
_ _
-»
hit _leg*
^ •A* 1.,-eh
1*imeb I b>b*
DIDIGESnON
-----------------■ -1
tnd stepped down upon the (teck o< mix a «*w daya preYlouidy
the yacht I teUowed. holdtag nj OBUBOiy IX wu ■ im»w •■rr ■ ' •
.forMuchS
It ia only ______
aatural^whan ...
the^ «»'
picture; Rumbta waa right when^
^
_______
gdd.it
d Ih. cbtod
back.
,ch la
--------- ----------- aald
It
CMtalnad
heart
Uitareat
»
» "'*• *■“ ?? ••I fhi..fc that we thould have a tfaoae damxiahto cut -------Mtm «• ••
>-■' '
-- - - —
talk with Qeorfd." be nld.
eery
recwatly
the picture: **Caa QiatSald. whose
Om •FTin.M m0j
A UUle group of bouaebold ter^ carlcaturM bave recently w« wtda
hM |»r>M tM» *T *l«•
acts cloatcrea
anta
clottared anoui
about me
tb* nu«.
huge *tudImA as Iw nAu ac aua a ■■■■ ■
■
SSr^ wM copiad b» our ®WB
«td bar amaU
ded door aa ire drew up at the acelatm.______
uauaUy bacauia
(KtM-« lAtMr)
CWMtn !•
TO mKKM
Mary rraneea."
ranch WUUng handi helped Berta
toraA. LMbaiM. M«l*»« »•“*• «“*
-niat waa a knay thing lot Bum.
frtan (be taxi; •currying feet went
■ TBXT; M«b
tt*
hie
to
do."
I
aald.
to prepare the way. while Berta,
oflM the gaO bled.)
^rS*
“Hla axplanatfaai waa plauaibla—
CksMut eat »
~
round and plump and wldoareA atad quite’ bmoeert of any intanl to
ath. bU swtret <
made a palbettc figure between El*a
..ahe tsapMs .at T». 1
herm."
and Margaret as they helped bar to
•'Looey JuM «» aema. tor the af
.Mta <hdt MbI
tion US. ■
— -— . ..
the wchufam cd her room tnpttie fect that K mutt here had back
great beoa*.'
home. 1 wond« a Elea darea (ace
Bogen and t bung our bata on tfaa It DOW. It win raeiea among her
ia wnraang om nu
—
CBAFTBB nr
tack at me
the emrsnc.
entrance and----------taot
—* trienda and ecqualntaaeca the oM
portant criatt in that plan «f <»«*
to arait in the big being room imtil
which wa DOW await U the ratm
1 taw the black, wicked point we could In decency d«>mrt to a ftory that ooca iwwehoad up and
surnw
«—
down South Orange Oroee h'
MCbrlft
me
••««>
emerge through the white ahlrt on more cbeenui
bladder
dtawwa
and
ulcer
Of
the
ftrat
•
* ’ atmrwpnere.
----------— Bogera
I r-maaoeoa.
He wm coma aecreOy to can
bla back, and then inatantly bi « oSerml bia cigarette* end lighted
1 remember Dwlgbf* taCing ua ^ of dm moan tnteattne-dUDdmial own Qmreb. tba Bride, to Him
,
of foaming water.
of It"
Sam Chatfield. impaled upon t^
moniha ago I *pAa ef the •od then Be win tome «P«>F* ^
•Tfi aD eery pnzMtng Barry."
■Hardj*
Klaa."
gnat
glcTT.
eew era ^
erwl weapon. twoidllMi and all aald Hogera with a aigb. "I dtm’t
tMHlto ef an tnveatlgatfon ^ »a
cabinet makera at the lata Col»
behold
wim
Than
me
enenuea
....h belowmto
below mto tna
the oepui*
depth* o*
of the
»..<h
«« *oa. make much of It. To get back,
*'£apecially
giaU be tontoundad.
eontouiMted. and Hi* atentol
atenal nisi period. Tha fiimitura typaa
_^eclany now that Oieaetew'i
ta ^
We »tared horrified from the
plough." he conttntaad, 'to «>e eaa# dead." I pasaed the clipping back,Hew Eatfand Medical Journal ,»..j
of their day hava bacoma ataad, t-hiuhrl
htg launch at the fpot where ^ of Kitty Chatfield;
aid with ua twt wa aeldom atop ta
We took »r ns* cmnin#. “♦
mnk. For tome momenta huge ^ been frank to conteM a modee of
we wait (and It may oot be kng1> .fhink about the kind of curtataa
OwBi^-a dead, bia eaaea accompanied the mrticla.
lowing mia*e* of bubbtea
.orta. ranging from Etaa'a bitter "How «...
- occupy
occupy im
tor **»“
Him until Me and'draperiaa that ware orlgtoaJthat Oieeebm'a dead. -------- ^ ~
,i„-|i.in*ri of wot* ■ wa are to
Tba symptoma
with blood came boiling up
^ hatred at her aunt down to Bumble a
b used aftth tfaia fnnltara.
*xrface. Finally seen tbeae ee^ -------“ hia. Again, to the death cf
end tba dancing. n»arkllng watata M
■r «*.•* «w. •*».
a blue tea held do sign of what had motlee: Be«l Barton and Dwl^
itoto tost wa •••
are —
to —
ito
_________ ____FlTft.
_TL wa mns
•ad out Of toe totesttow- --------- jpsct to. coming Of toU. to.^
Miebola have motive equally good:
liM—ly ■
—
i ma coming o« m>w
and Elaa. the ott« day. while atm
Bogars put toe cUpptag down and voottttog.
ceee. —
tt end1 faUa Qirlata. who win claim to
Of toU Urge number of v—
Beed Barton that afternoon ----very angry, threatened to kin him.
tba fuMIbnent of toe propbetM
deeply cf bla eigaretta. Ha per eat bed geU bUdder trottoU. ^
0^ went solemnly into the toting# Wbatover It waa thet rouaad bar to
nploras. We oeed ealy
^
blew toa amoks from bU brngs to a
Mto. duodenum Cupp«
^
to break the new*. I^^*^**^
thin clcial batora be apoka agf<" ”.ii toteattoe) showed nearti M
* purpoaely occupied antb get
••Dnqueatlonebly,
•'Dnquaatlonably, Barry,
“
‘
I^
r-mttt Mrvou* end
BDd emeootuu
emotiooal ow
dto
ting toe launch atowed on deck and
^__ ._____-kf.-a
lecbtoowadn
TteabaaalwayabeaMinia
ataebro-a
ehUd." W.B
he
M toe ttomacb
toowad n
peparing to weigh anchor, tar W
ea'tI mistssa
ea
mlsteke u
U S
u you have -----avaoa
^eat, aarvoua
Mrcaaao
adamotlaal
amotlaaldlw
dia- Uadara who tor the prambMBa a
weie. of course, returning Immedi
belf a eye f» ach toJnga."
i
M toe Urge totcsttne <eo-! g*iD afforded them ero win^^t^
ately to Maxatlan. Dwight eama
U\ln buttons,
DUlUiUB. m
muty —
- Mt .t 1..1. Mm«l W H-f™
pOUK
a wisp
Barton- The Utter two lowed
' Striped cotton and a gay UtUa
*11 add up to me at the rail, while Dwight walked
make
nicest Uttle play frock slowly forward to toe bridge.
to town!' Use bits <rf yellow and
"Berta took It very bard." Hogcommented, aa if making a re
brown scrape for the
—- pinafore
---tfore tfrock to- quired report. "In tact dhe went to
appliquea. The
stopped sod (he metor are* *nut oa.|,b*^
_ y- 4 years.
piece*
It wa. afl thA Margeret
ctodea sJrea for
year
rvtty mm. j tmestad to airtil's rwmm
~
Thera bdlowcd toe sound of voices,!
cases, toat Is om to evary
and Elaa could do to quiet her. Mar
flsease <c; msb* him e depeivlable toacbM.
aiM tootatepa upon the graveled av.wu not eaueed by
garet gave her a atoeptog powder.
ach <w kw Are Mt thee, toe very «eee Je»
pnmeh.
A
brief
ctanmand
to
Span-1
H,*uonnethBi
M
tot
andjtoaTl probably soon be asleep.
7 .
____
mMX
and
waned against? They mast meal
IWck end finaltoit «Mracnos..__smd to
We came abreast toe harbor en
the tost of an of Ood'a Word.
trance and into amootber going; toe
Be panera eura.*.
, toevS* of toe iMe del pMleU:
The Usaoi Uaned htn thU M>
chrUt warns bellewe^ ••
yacht ceased » roU in toe long
Dos to as aoto^
•Bring
toe prUoner!"
vwtigatlcn U that whm any Mtt—, |H,
of toe age t^
BTina UJ®
'
swelU.
Something
wa*
on
Bogera,
"S l>
teTtow <f
--------stood
..... UmM-wIA. ww. aarthqis
U^nqulred la bIurs oidsn
Pwfro, toe pulQM aener.
to cBBunon aymptome-paln ta
mind. It wa* Quito (tovtous. now
B, rnort PDpuUr psttern Ban
U» Uving room betwea Lombardo
that I had learned to recognise hU
■sad yonr
and
toe
Utfir’s
utallite.
Alvares.
moods.
Ha made a aorTy-tooktag figure, to
"Bsrry."
"Barry." he aald apeeuianw.
contrast
dre*aed
"could toU afternooo’a tngedy have
conirasi to
so tha
«»■ neatly -------- Dr.
**!»»»< Crus, itoo waa to the party,
been attiMy a eecidat, do ya
^dteunltormad police. HU white
mink?"
"U eoBioirt new •—«— —w—«
^ Aa Occident, yon know, may
ataiiiii w».-TT-.-- _
-WM na hMk HMt Milk as hW-HM*
AMWI
Bi *arp M«aa to to hat toey aB •
TbaYa what eok>-----pf.utwiKUi nrofurl-- that praoaow
derk SM
dull with
Bow Mae. except by i
flat over 78 flttoraeyfl » *• w*^
Be waa bareheaded aw!
today are wiWctoafly versed to *»
ektot. would .
man to deatb?"
I bad not Doticwl betora now ^
^
may DOi Mly being | " „ „ . .
to be claaned aa e^ert intorno-I don't mean toe swordfiab't part
ttoanl lawyan.
to tt." he fold. "That, of eourae. U
sf tolea U Aswt
qulW. accidental. But could It have
beat an aceidenul factor ta the mblood upM it. Pedro. 1 noted, kop* i
.
_
.
rv;.«* Ittral and
— Ito I Iff r—^
quenee you speak of tor the chair
k%CUUV.aaa^ DlCt
a.rav-a ^Oor
npr tmd
LOrO « d that too 1
ttat arm quUdy end
a mini- 99 ISC RcduClIlg
to break*'*
a,ua> at movement U hU skla.
a
CM came, roeam ««• «««——*
"It did break."
"Pedro baa reflected upon bis
I !U...
that B.
He M
did not say toat alt hattoM
“Ye*. I know, but-"
eemduet of toat oigbt ha ran away; ________________
"You're wondering if somaone such anger, she has not divul^ to be regrets toat be did so. ah. Pe
Tha tomous IBday diet waa a
a dtet
■«» i win
wm be
oa saved,
sav« but that toey wU beer
lobes •bcrtee*.
*“,*.**
- with toe chair
w. Do you know what it was?"
to be used ta a race agalnat Him to the gospeL
dro?"
-.
■
„„
-«
of
a
•
i®maatcoowk
Thto!
Thtoj
^lat
ibaVu
la
e
our
teapMatolHIy-Js m
with toe expectattoo of causing an
••Ho."
"Yea. sir."
Her 1944.
"You ae«n to have EUa'a «mfithat toe acttM* wmdd be ! ta It that every natloo has a M
accident."
-And
be U eagm m
--ity w
to oear
bear toe
;*M boa <topernmity
«>
once to a pester degree toan the
"Exactly-"
ataeertttn.a«lgMea------to Itn. wbos libhto
with ua."
•blaaead dha»M totoW
•st of ua. Barry.”
The toktng M a UttU maat
“Yea, air."
not dcM tt. and toe
-Of comae iV* an Idea that re'Tm proud at toat fact, Hunt, ton
"You wish tt go ahead wHh toa
rZ. dee* er fartofl
qtocM Mptotoag. Bat toera'* a prac she's not ton na whet wm be Macimenf?"
IMt JDU9 eBshtod bm to MB toa amreh at tom p«M u a Aath hto»
tleal side to it; was or was not tba tween her end l3ieeebro that day.
’••Of
cMlraet and be at toe agiM welgIB on its record.
"Of course. Senor Bofeik"
Ihare aaama to be a rovtval ef
Ito? And
“May I suggest that wa a» no(t«ltoto toe lAdey period. We all
Bofcrt yawned and looked at ^
toterear ta the work of mUalM SM.
determine
— ------ -•
*n nmwr
hm? Senorea
Barti*. know bow what happsMd to mM
watch. “1 wonder." he said. If ■II
a®nui®» Hlchols,, —
Mto undertook the today and there are meny who believe
a* or not? Let's go see."
we'll have Ume to look up BumbU aM BufflbW are not present"
at the eloee of toU war atatoM M
came
through
B
snMy:
Without waitlni tor my reply Bog- wtwn we to back down town
-mey are followteg ns. asMr. x
era walked aft to toa Uuneh which night?"
wtaety stopped; otoera aai Mttre wtrld will be opM to
with Senor Nlcbtoa betara 1
Ban mlMenertee- TMa wffl
was atosred in its eradU. We paused
Baatefl-Doc. Tae ieat hMO W
ipaed ana many o»m.
"I sbouM toink ao. He'D be anoad started with toe prlaoMr."
The ISdey dUt howevm. had M ably be true tor a limited tteie only.
beside tt In the dusk.M comae "
••Senor Chatfleld—of e<wrae—
sM tt U toa urgent bustaeea M toe
"Have you a flatolight, Barry?"
"It U very sad the deatb M Saner poiiit to Its tovor; that U. B ^ Chweb now to prepare toe mtaitoto ^dScS-Too bsMl Waa It a rMM
Bogera got iqi and went out Into
•TU get one."
Oatfleld. 1 beard that be had dUd toe Individual eat "aome" msat and nrtaa who win then be needed.
*T can re-asaembia the meeha* tha Uvliig romn. He was growing •t ma. but r do net know tha derestUaa avl I suspected thet be was
And to toe meentteie we BmmU
amiB fruit bheea Tba real -----hoping tt catch a glimpaa M Merbe busy anmn
about the
o® " '
from tt was toat tt did not pravlda aU bs
jttoke'ring. "If you’ll bold toe tight caret or EUe eni If poatobU. hasten
TU teH you. bet Pedro alt
enough of these three toed M- matter of ttaitolng and preachtog
!for me. Berry."
our departnia. Be came back prea- dosm." Bogera pointed to a chair.
the goepei ••
B B ------------the beat
I He gave it to me and I dirKted
lO®
-- prepay
•
staacea.
paiBeuiarly
“
~~~
"And you and Doctor Cnia eama
tiM tar toa coming M Ctoriat
|the rays while be fitted togetotf Brtly wltoout having seen «»«•
~ — with us Into tba study "
As ne
be Booo
Mood lai w®
tbe ♦hmf wa would want to be '
!the several parts. Ha soon had It AS
>*w strayed to toe ahedowa above
when He comae.
__
icomplete. exeej* tor a nut.
the toiilMn book toelvet. HU musm. Wow to uvo WhOa w
j I am not much M a mechanic.
dea ti^tcoed perceptibly and an bardoacdCnutollaweduatototoei”^ starehas sM fa*, hut hnw toe CMS (TV. Il-fll.
URST IN RUBBER
:DUI
nuasra bad arm.—
!but Bogera
odd kxft came into hU face. Be aiMdy.
_ .lpourMawhUkeyaMaDda,^|^
,______ whiskey aod »*■
sm* at........................... __________ M was quite good at it. and soon we
There tofiuld ha aa air of axpwh
to toe desk and ttttcd tha oB for them and we set dowB. *“•* -4»*niin, nd minerals?
bad toa chair back ta wbat seemed
«mmiM an auD®rua.
ancy caistanuj
amstaatlj *---------- - ^ —
I....P ovaihaad toa better to aec.
a
«n began a detailed aceount <ff to.
A glaaa M wbola milk, m egg. Cnrlstlan. We ar. looUag tor Stonaimurmal woitong order.
"It gave me a atart Barry." be MctdcDt omittipg. however. aS our and a baU gtaaa of orange Juice (Aw ' ae-yM. a vary detoilto and glato■The swivel seems to work all
---------— aa tt toa part Bambla aMwea) <Mly wffl supply mlnetak. US Oao-aa Lord Himnclf.
right Sit down to it Barry, and HUd. "So natural it tooka aa it ITa
Toqk'-I !»«»•
osigbt bav# played------^Mtgb -"iinal psotsto. and toe nap
Wa do not know when M will
let me watch toe----- *—'— " ' Bp toere.
Bflaiifif'"T proportioned, me Mt down as he reqiuated. "How
By toU tone I waa on my teat
"It ia very sad. senor. to# death mm amount of vitamin C AOta- .—na (V. ». "nial to ■ matter UATeinfie of Disma at Bpheflua waa rock back and torto to tt. end awtog staring up at me
the moumeu
mounted mbo
h^ m
cf of tt> good a man •• Senor Qiat- ndier toeae give only MO ealorlm dM to the etsrnU eotnseto to God
a eeiebreted ftirlne VippM^ to
e merlin, tta long spearpoint Mirwt Md.” Lombardo said when Bogera bk toouM prevent malnutrttlon. B the rather, a secret Into which aaround and round in it”
have been CS feet long with 137^ I followed bU tostruettons. while out into the room, to# gUss eyea
wOl be necesaary. «ff Cttsraa. Jo uaa «to do DOt pry. and wUch ev« toe
had flnlahed.
■ -g lu
iu looi.
roof, caua
enc*
fluppornog
"War.
only about l.W calorlea to aB ta Son dU not know. Why toen A»
I ibe Uy flat on bU itomecb and with supplied by the taxnwr»i..>
"Wert toe genttemen-Benor
the aid of toe flaBilight peered nn- ingU poeaeaaed of aU tha wiefcad- ala and tbs otoert—comtog Immcdi- bring toa weight down to
ttaUah men attmnpt to toan tt? Ba>
neaa
toat
must
have
shsM
through
Tha above auggesUoa-e l.aOMt- wars to uy mu who eats a date
Msly. Senor Lombardo?" I toqulred.
derneato. SoddmOy —<•
and wltoout
oerneauithe
natural
<mes
when
Its
osmtf
one diet
338 topuki b. mM tor ChrlsTa return or for the and to
warning tha seat coUapaed imder
"1 believe so. Senor Madison, ar>«
«**«» of
— which
—-------me and I teU with It to a beep swam toe Mue ••••.
Bta aga. He to .setOng hlmaelf up
Whan I mpittonqd to Ssmt Ntohola' up aa ab^e-1. tar —
He eenunoea
itlnoed ror
tor mma ouMueuw ttai PediT bad be« rahiroed to overweight la **e Minp^ -- aa being fupertat to Christ and y*i
Bogera. ■--------------exhibiting
extraordinary
SMJgera.,
-agility for a man ao Urge. ------ tt examlng toe trophy, then climbed
cu be auru that he to U Impostor
and that 1 wlshsB to pew i eattag. to e*oe» **‘*” !^**. i*
down, replaced toe lamp and ’r^ eeed wltti my tavestlgatlen. ha aald M sMa iland
Wa do not know toa day. but to
aged to escape unburt
the fact we an aura. CSirlet la com
"Didn't hurt you. did It Berry?" Buned his aeet "Gruesome Ihtog that
___ ________
ba wouldtry
trytototo..
toM--------Senor— Mary, adrmal.
erouDd uuw.
oow." be
u« remaiM
>»■■■■■■—
______
to
addmon
to
a
itt
bifl agatol So wa are to ba watebM
te Inquired. altUng up. bugging Me tt have ertamo
the eaballao with toe very Am
I diat wlB be oeceasery.
MM watt God hat not caUad m
knees. My beck had suffered a casuBOy. Hia left bend strayed tt clotoea—and bring him along. Wbe
•light wrench, and I said eo. 'Tm the desk blotter wbere mveral let- kBowt"-m>d ho torugged bto shoiiltt eland Idto. loaklag for toa dawneorty." be apotogUed. "but you ten and papers wme tacked to tbe A**_'T»ut what he ia toe giffltg
QfjnnoH BOM
big to that glorkwa day. Wa era to
wei^ Dearer Sam Oiatfleld'a weight packet corners, fingering them idly. owT We must have aO who wme
ba about Of toiatotm. toil au^
BoMta suddenly reached Into the
H,_Hun eaa i cm wMumu
whartoud Uwaya. Ma awake and
toan I."
bow that night of toe fleMCMier
of
e
smea
bunch
of
letter#
"Do you think, toen. that eo
t«iirii>g frr Htan.
^
whtton
my
teeto?
ttMM
Bogera
-------*
IB e dorner pockat of tba blotter and
“^kttd to a beUeur (M all
body
tampered with
soy uunperoa
wiuj toe
w® chair?*
xna
oexi
uimiimt
■
»-•
roDsd
m
drew forth a clipping ftom the rodttevera MM ba that fctato) wlD
•ftPhat about George?"
to
tha
front
door.
th»
motor
toad
of e - ---------ttW
be
aB
toat
to
1
may. We are to ••watth and pray."
“Laat night while we ware «>i. Dr. Wemet’fl vM ne mm
with e eaugb. and tootawpa aoMtod
"Wiiat hava you ftamd?''
ebored. and before any of ua bad
•Htty go togete. 3?*
^
brlakly upon tha gravU.
»_Whatatoariormee«ttiiMMt prays win watch. Tha m wha
gene atbore, Elsa end I w«e st "Somethtog?"
"U to they. eMoree. seU Lm
“Yaa. I
the rail. Somebody was hietoig to
bardo. ftotog and toadtog the wmj kaaiM Xray at surgary m toM» watohas wlB pny. Poar*^’----------took
■ea "oi'l^e
Mseed
Jt
across
to
me
and
1
i
,4.M asn Mt psayhig h
toe latsMh BleM and ta the dark.
talo toa llTtBg room.
It Md teU B__
to______—
toe Light *1- have
b
Baa asked me who waa down there. ____________
Dwight inehoto mterad lh» daot^
oottw aer wa ua.....a
w.
I thought it waa sobm cm ef toa MS like tt Exhibit A. 1 toink I wav with iMd Barton at Ua becto.
hands, parbapa. Aod toan Gaarga called It; yon'** toW me tost Beed They took to at a glanee tta fact
M “I.®
•• “
Baenbaaone. Jt a.«M to--------that wa had haai waiting.
ChalBUd ■roeufcd one also.
toaladder.-(TO
as
COBTlHU&m
B WM toe picture ol EUe uid the {
Bogara got ttowly to Ua laat. aU»
^ ^
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CLASSIFIED
D E P A R TMEHT

THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young
BOOOY ROGERS

SPARKY WATTS

CANARIES

CREMATION

pETZB aABBIT dUfat briiw*
• that the Harry UttU
^
tald Iba truth whan they ^ that
thay had tound Oowara ln>hioom. Not
that ha thought thay had daUben
toH an nnlruth. Vo. tndaed.
didn't
that Ha tbouftit that
aUhar wara }uat ttyln* to taaaa
« ftat tttay bad baan siatakan.
But ha aeddn't gat rid of lha thought
ttat parbata thay had aaan wnna*
thing Slat ha hadn’t aaan. and nothtag upBBta Patw- inota than tha
thought that othm know mora dtan
ha doai about what la going on in
tha Oman Foraft and on tha Groan
Headowa. Tha Marty Littia Braaaea
had ^Bid Patar to naa hla ayoa. Juat
aa tt Patar tan't toraoer nalng hla
raal You know bow curlout ha la.
Patar taU aaOaflad that Ibeto
_ara no aigna «d aprlng ta fta OH
Briar Patch. And thero certainly
an moo on tha Grom Haadowa.
IT thaaa ftlB warn coaorad wito

Wna/hr DMrwNa toaHW

eiRcraNATi cpstoA-no^^

Cro6tree’t Idea Might
Have Serious Drawback

Than Patar made up Ua mind to
vlalt tha Groan Foraat lust tb maka
that ha :i»d mlssad nothing
. ‘Tb^'.wara just tooling or
tttag or Bunply erasy.” ha
taiad. as ha
i n*«

^S5?SS‘’^«r
* •SATrruoc IS M _

eOUNOhSSS AATMt
ILUMITASLE Mf»OLA

Old man Crabtree bad become
a chronic case of •‘determined to
be sick" and had been baring his
doctor, young Johnsaa. wito talk
of being bedridden for Ufa. death,
ftmerala, etc.
One fine morning he mat the
physician in front of the drag
store and said: "Doctor, 1 know
rm gwma die before tong! Yae.
sob. 1 kj^ Itl Feel it in m'
si I think rd like to be eremated when I die. What do ye
think 0’ the idea, doctor?'*
“WeO. Mr. Crabtree,” the jaatg
doctor replied. "It may be an
ri^t. but your wife may compiaia
your leaving ashes aroundl**

could bo tad tho least sign «d tho
ri^tng of Mlatma Spring. Than
wr^ snow aearywhen. Suddenly an
Idea popped Into hla bead. “» thay
really eaw any tawan. it must ba
thU they saw them through tha wtodow of Farmer Brown's bouse."
A few mtantas later Peter came «i«
to that part of tha Gram Foreat
wtan Llgbttoot the Dear had spent
Aa wtetw. It was «jutta taaltand
there ana of toe warmest plaeaa ta
all taa Cnen Foraat. In piacea 11
was swampy. You know, a swampy
place U when toa ground always la
Vnlike India’s army, the Royal
eery wet In places toa snow had
dtaaKwand. and ta cm of than r^diT. aavy fartoida tta oAecss
axsl men to maintain tbalr nwial^
very strict racial and caste dE*
nces while in its service.

I WISHT THIS
ON DRV LAND!

^

Agaie bo mOmt ani ■
^
as « toat oaen oasM rIgM aet aC
tha water to frato aTUm.
pUeas there was a very tiny ftream
of water coming from a placd wbarv
It bubbled up out of the ground. »
was a spring, and toe tiny atraam
was toa beginning of the Lau^ung
Brook. Peter stopped on the edge
It Just then along came the Merry
The threads in our papet^ money,
Little Braexes. and one of them formerly made of silk, are now
tiekled his nose with a queer smell. made of dyed cotton.
Peter tnilfed.
“BmeHt hke the seert Jimmy
.taunk rarries artamd mto bUn. but
I haven’t leen Jimmy's tracks any
where." thou^t Peter. Again he
snlfled. and It seemed as if that
amell came right out at toe water in
treat of bun. He stared at It a min.
ute. and tor the Orst time he noticed
several brown thinp like pointed
hoods sticking above toa water.
Peter leaned torwaid to lo<* at one
a Uttle closer, and then ha made a
discovery. That ameU Uka Jimmy
Skunk’spertume came trom toe queer
brown h^! Peter hopped a step'
nearer so toat he might tea batter.
Cta one side of toat queer brows
was an opening, a narrow opentan. Peter a-aa all curioaitT now.
Ba crept stm nearer asd held Wa ■
----------'

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

ejEOMiaaoM

like that tmelL and so close to toat 1 ^
}|t»t. brown hood it was very stnsig.
At first ha couldn’t sea anytoiag
but la a minute ha discovered down
ta toe bottom of toat BM» l»od •
sort of thick stem all covered with
something yellow.
Peter's eyes
popped tight out. and ba lookad
harder than ever. Than ha aaw that
that thick stem wai covered with
very, very ttay flowart. aU yellow
with toe dust-lika gold which moat
flowers b*va and which is called

ThrOW It lE Hltla I

jsri3'ES'¥3^.”£rs3a

‘*SSr jumped a foot atrai^t ep
j, the ilr. "Why. toa N«rry UtUa
BrMna did tell the truth." '
claimed.
"OtcouiMwedld." cried toe Mar.y Uttle Breeie*. who had be—
wetchlng him. "We always tell the
truth. Thoae era the first fiowere
of toe jmr. and a sura sign tost
Sfiatram Spring is — tha way,"

Kidneys Must
Work WellF— Too To Fool Won

wasted knkbgt
Doctni^Tour URle boy hai ahaelutely w bearing ta hia left ear.
Uttle Boy-^You see. Mai You'—
baan washing It every day tor years
ANT.MOU qCBSnONSf
^3Mttar-Aail what beppanad to

IDOANSPILLS

'"1
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paob bight
1

JuBkur Clmrch wlO be bekl «t
the Church of God, oa Saaday.
Itorch «. at 10:45. Wm Oraoe
Croatwute wUl be in charge.

On SDBday. Dr. B. D. Blatr
took hie anialJ aon. Don. to Ro>
cheater, to oonault with the Xayo
doeton in r^ard to Don'a kijury.
F. G. Lee Martin tetumad
The Amerimn Legion Aix^liary to hla Army duties at Rohtna Don waa brought home about
will hold thPir regular monllUy Field. Ga Wednesday Mr Mar- ’*'*•’* **®meeting at the home of M*a. M.
Lyon Fnday. March 1 Ail mem- famuy. for the bunal <rf their, ygj.
Mra
hppanM:
ben are urged to be preaent, ‘Hte
young eon. Pat. who died sud^Mi- {apart, the week end in Aahtand.
meebng ia called for 7.80.
ly. foUowlng an operation.
j guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

BUY WAR BONDS
TAk£ SKOMTAGES & YOUR STRIDE
by Nanay Tumar
TMa war Is tsaehing. ua Asserl«a*s a lot or tbinge—to eopreclau
aw eewBlry more ihaa we ever did
•R days af paaoa. to walk miles and
Oka It to ba alsMat as 'rrugaJ as
. and to anJw saa* af the gaod aid fi
Isada af as awHar. bearUar day.
Saefe simpia cnmbinaUooa as bskad
tasju and frankfurtors. eodSab
oakas sBd eaia stew, and bacon and
ana wBh FTOoch Mad paiatoaa are
swearing more and Bare rreanentiy oa aur tahiea. And if they'ra
and teamed up

ratloa aUmpe and decide bo«
many potntii we can afford to speixl
and after that nncTbut whai'i gvall
aWa. Samettmea thara lau't mucA
or it imi't at all what wa want. But
a clever and patriotic voman takes
these demeatie dlaappotntments <n
ber Birlda and hurts sailafaetion
adapung baraelf to every sliuattoi>
However, the average boasewile
dlaga ataadfaaUy to the eld kUi -Ibys that sre atlll available aed lets
thesa wartime friends he'o l^oot
^ many M emergency. .
Be«r » aoe of thaae irienda. and
If# a g^ Mae ta keep a au:«?df
on bead so that when your wear
or mew mao base'! all the Hmda
you want yen can bolster ap yaw
mMl with ifeia baarty. ald-Uma
Aev erage that'a always pepatar with
Keep anty a lew battles in

Among thoa* from away at
Wails ia very serimaiy
tending the Steve P Cbndill fu tU this woek. Mr. Weils la »i
Kin Mildred McChir*. at Ctoneral aervicee were hia alatan. yeara old.
cteaati. vlsllsd her parent*. ID-.
lira Laura Bennet.
and Mra. Boyd McClure, over the
Mra. BUeen Sidney Hlnttw spent
and Mn Hattie Gilbert of MMdletown. his orothen. Edward Cbn- Sunday with her parenU Mr. and
CUfford Black, of
diU, of Tlpp City. Ohio, and S. A. Mra. Drew BvauA and small son.
L vtaltad his paraats, Mr.
Caudill of Travelen Raat and i Tommie.
She returned
and Mra. Henry Black. last waak. SDod enough far
Mrs. Caudill'a tjrolher. Andy Cecil I work at Dayton Monday.
as for -Just the family.-'
and daughter.
Ed Hall was called home Sun
Bom to Mr. and Mra. Robert
Qf course It'a only human to look
Heidelburg.
day from Munde,
the death «f Bam a son. Bobert Un. at hack with longing to the time when
grandfather.
Uncle
Buddla
the
wboic wariri wjui at our service
PamuviDe
Monday.
Fbhnaey
88.
The Rowan County Wore
and
(be only limitstloos w* knew
Hall,
ms father. Henry Hall. Mra BUm
formerty Mias
Club vriU noid their next regular
In plaiinlDg a maai were our bud
unable to come because of Helen Pack.
get Slid the (amily a taate. Then
meeting at the USO raoma not
antler tbe sink
Illness.
Oao WUUama of the Navy has »e could an dewa quieUy and do- aa far aut of tbe light os possibl*
Tuesday evening. March 7. at 7:80
oda baforoband axaeUy wbat we or down in tbe celUr And remem>
Kenneth Tabor, who U working
o'clock.
have for a day or a
Dayton, spent the week
Mr. and Ifra A J. WlOiams. at
Mr and Mrs Rufus Miller have with his family. Mr Tabor la laUotMDe.
as thdr guAs. their tons. manager of the Orlp-O Cbmpaay
Pvt Fred MUter.^who is In tlie
^BUtABMirT WAF» 8*6
Air Cbfpa. statlmed at toneMra Kenneth Veacil waa shop-]friend*’here la*t weak,
Btead. PI4. and Mr and Mrs.
ping in Lexington Friday.|
E. Miller, of Wyoming. Va Pvt _
Bchby Hogge, i-e A. M„ left
«-harw>«w* KM.
kOUer left Tkieadsy night
Mr and Mra. Joe Troutman Wednesday to go to Fa>-vtlr. Mo.,
, where he will receive were week end vtaitora with his I for V-12 trmtolng sftsr s visit ahuadMa. Many
orders and be sent Co some other parents in Owenton. Mra. Trout-1 with his parents. Mr. and Mra. harmloH- Fvalaod by
location
man remainod over for a longer I Lester Ho^.

r%.”»srr’ '• ”1 ^

„.,dd.y W..I,

FOR SALE!
PracticaUy nw 5 room hoom wfdi bock aO owUcm convenieiicca, electric Bgktsl rurmins water m
the bouae handstiad by declric pmap Irom firetdatedagwelL Larieprrlerr. ckickan lotaadbuiUiaga. Tdapbeeie. One qoarter mile {tom city'fiBaU.
X ■

U inte^ted CaO Numfe One
CUSTER RAMEY
MOREHEAD. KY.

-V«

Mrs. W K Kenney and infant
son re,-6med hetpe from L^ng- the Navy loacnera.
|Tueaday for a leave with hia parton Friday
Pvt- Hubert AUen returned to ents. Mr and Mra. C B. McCul
Mrs C O Leach waa a busi- the University of CMcsgo. Sun lough. LL McCullough has been
I v-uitor in LexingtonI FYii
^day. day after a week's furlough ^leat sUUoned at Columbia. 3. C,
since receiving his commission,
Mrs
.land family.
Hubert will have and wings sevesl months ago
ouite iC and confined to her bed
.
,
,o.p>.-»K,.
Mr. T P
tar homr » JoddMd.™.

Igood home and baby farm

Mr

^

„d
M.d h,. ,
tad M». C P. |

,«« u™. M.rta..d pta. Ftaley
^otar, wta i. rtatatad 1
aa. a clerk in tbe Air Corps baa
.. Mrs James Luxader, ia re-; pie.
They were Rev
Ramah
been atulioned at Miami BeacA
maming with her daughter. Mra.,
who had a birthday on< Fla., but is being transferred to
Ita MtaUd. tad fta.dy tor . frw,
^
Cta..w.t, Hartford. Own.
weeks
_
whoee birthday was on Thursday
The following news
Jesse Msxey. who works iri,—, they didn't ssy how long »go * • edved by tetegram from th^
Dayton, wps h»
— and Uncle Buddie Hall who waa I Flt^mmons Hospital In Denver.
day to attend the funeral of hla
90 Saturday. And they we« all Colo., datsd ^bniary 18:
uncle. Ote Msxey:
bonor guests at a birthday dln-l Bom to Btf. 8gt. Luster Brown
Jand wife, a son. waigbt 7
Bar gtven by M» Bd HnO at 4 J»
on Thuaday.

SEED CORN FOR SALE
Ipwm *88 HybrU
FM* EonwiB 88JS per IM F. O. B..
IHadMen. W. Va.
/ *
LindM •Mmamt'mt OMo No. 17.
TWae two ByhrUa am aiautkml for Uammm CiiwBlAlso mrrj In^ aappHeea of Grasa SoaiM, Oevnn amd
FteM Seeds.
Write tdsr dkBverod prtoea.

FARM BUREAU SUPPLY
HADBOK. W. TA.

FOR SALE
BABY CHICKS
Cba offer yen BNby Chicka that wiU Rally Uve and grow
if you ptnne yew <wder early. Our fnmers any they an thn
boot eWcha they eve Imd. Large bnwdii SM-5* and Leghorns
8t4Ab per 100. Spertal mnffmg SLOO noea.
FW eUeks are high at any prtee.

FARM BUREAU SUPM.Y
MAEBON. W. TA.

. after spending three years at Lowry Field.
Colo
Mrs. Jim Brown and Ms
sister. Mra. Robert Griffey, of
Ashland. Ky.. wiU travel to Den
ver, Cblp.. ia a f*w weeks to
bring tbe daughter-m-law and
grandson to Kentucky.
1
C.^JtO OF THANKS
1 We wish lo express our appreeI iation to all our nelthhora and
|.m^i«da..wh»-.<lid-sD many-things
fnr us at the time of the .death
of • cm? BtL'e IBB. "mt~:' ‘
wish to thank these who sent
Oowera. food, and all who helped
iu.s in any way. You have helped!
* to Ughti-n oirr burden.
MK. AND MRS. l£e MARTIN
MRS. JAMES LL^ZADER.
SAlXraCEN WANVKb
I MAN OR WOMAN WANTED
, for Rawlsigb Route In Elliott
County, where products have beer
•old over B yaan to 3177 famnies.
Permenent'if you ar
wteigha. Dept. RYC-m-lOSA.
Freeport, m.. or sea D. Walsn
Rakaa. Haldemaii, Ky.

Dr.lLF.Herfcri
It b Not Too
Early To Get
Your New
Permanent
For EASTER

DEIfnST

Matter of Life or Death
Thousands o£ men will cook bade from ftm
war who would have died in any other. In
this war 97.S% of the wounded live. The
di.'.'^'jnce is magical—such magics as the sulfa
drugs and blood plasma.
But tfame matenais cannot work their magic till
they get where they are needed.. The bottle
neck today is paperboard rontamm made from
pulpvvood. We thougiit we bad plenty at pulp*
woed. But our vast supplies quickly vanished
down the hungry throat of war, and noti we
arc faced with a dangerous dkortage.

-AH 'OVKMatMm
tAnvt^mv^n pgodUCtiEn fr^wi

mpn’O-W^P^l

fUillg rCqUlTC

more wood.

<ni* ‘svafso pool •

AUie Jane Beauty Shoppe

psBBSja* pm ipma inuy -*0004
'ammi

Anns-ejn

Ml ar Nigger pteoa. (WkMa Flae a*g WiMliBk are aoC

ftw*. WteW
pte*. ntak FWa

sserpwhb).

tm

ovivat*

ptn ssnoq oj js|«« 'nsuod *3«n

Permanents $2.08 to J#J®

Rough Wood:
[^ameter at least 4 inches at mdsO end
under book.
Other requhemente same aa for peeled
wood.

PeledW(^$13perCord
Rough Wood S9S0 per Cord
CLASSmCATION OF WOOD

M StBOJ uo
jsAiiox m potaaaq
-*a»a ipuy snwa pn dsfunS
pooS -X nmuj TiJ ft sjo. Jnoj
1*03 pin »Fa.'cf

Length 5 £eet; diameter at Icaft 4 mches
at small end.
Branches and knots to be bwnmed close
with body of stick. Ends dawn square.
Res^e att outer and inner hark.
Do not inciude burned crotched or nrrs
sively knotty *tkhi,
Saw only fiving'beea.

If you can cut more pu^iwood. do it dow.

-souai JO t|«w 'i

, W«ta ta-.-M .

SPECinCATK»IS
Peeled Wood:

ano

af*S Jpm?) Joj

West Virginia Pulp & Paper Co
COyiNCTON, VA

UtEW EVANS
Morebead, Ky.

